
All you need is love. 
And all you want is the wedding of your dreams. 

From formal to fun, from intimate
to limitless, our Wedding Packages make it easy to
personalize your nuptials to unforgettable perfection.

Your happy ending starts here. 

Wedding Packages

It’s all about you



A dedicated wedding planner to coordinate this unforgettable day with you

Venue of the ceremony at our exclusive “White Room” pavillion

Wedding decoration themed color :  White

Traditional Bodu Beru drum and wedding music play during the ceremony

Flower petals shower through the aisle that will lead your way

Master ceremony that will lead your wedding vows

Maldivian lover coconut sharing

Symbolic wedding certificate

Synthetic bouquet for bride (no fresh flowers)

Welcome board
Subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% TGST

$520++

Romance
PACKAGE

An awe - inspiring world...



A dedicated wedding planner to coordinate this unforgettable day with you

Venue of the ceremony at our exclusive “White Room” pavillion

Wedding decoration themed color :  White

Traditional Bodu Beru drum and wedding music play during the ceremony

Flower petals shower through the aisle that will lead your way

Master ceremony that will lead your wedding vows

Maldivian lover coconut sharing

Symbolic wedding certificate

Synthetic bouquet for bride (no fresh flowers)

Welcome board

A bottle of sparkling wine during the ceremony

A single tier white wedding cake

Romantic floating breakfast

Subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% TGST

$888++

An awe - inspiring world...



A dedicated wedding planner to coordinate this unforgettable day with you

Venue of the ceremony of your choice :
at our exclusive “White Room” pavillion or on the beach or at Ocean Breeze

Wedding decoration themed color :  White

Bridal bouquet

Traditional Bodu Beru drum and wedding music play during the ceremony

Flower petals shower through the aisle that will lead your way

Master ceremony that will lead your wedding vows

Maldivian lover coconut sharing 

Symbolic wedding certificate

A bottle of sparkling wine during the ceremony

A double tier white wedding cake

In house photographer (non-professional) during the ceremony

75 unedited pictures on USB

Private romantic dinner on the beach

Bed decoration on the wedding night

A couple’s 30 minutes spa treatment

Subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% TGST

$1999++

An awe - inspiring world...



A dedicated wedding planner to coordinate this unforgettable day with you

Venue of the ceremony of your choice :
at our exclusive “White Room” pavillion or on the beach or at Ocean Breeze

Wedding decoration themed color of your choice : 
White, Red, Blue, Purple, Sandy

Bridal bouquet

Special wedding hair and makeup for the bride

Manicure and pedicure for the bride

Hair style for the groom

Flower buttonhole for the groom

Bridal buggy decoration

Traditional Bodu Beru drum and wedding music play during the ceremony

Flower petals shower through the aisle that will lead your way

Master ceremony that will lead your wedding vows

Maldivian lover coconut sharing 

Symbolic wedding certificate

A bottle of champagne during the ceremony

A triple tier wedding cake of the chosen themed color

In house photographer (non-professional) during the ceremony

200 unedited pictures on USB

Private 45-minute romantic cruise around Ayada

Private romantic dinner at the setting of your choice : 
on the beach, on the pagoda, or the deck of your own villa

In villa bed and bath decoration with ESPA essential oil

A couple’s 60 minutes spa treatment

Subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% TGST

$2999++

An awe - inspiring world...



Add ons To enhance your wedding experiance

Flower Girl

Buggy Decoration

Wedding Ceremony Photography ( Non professional ) 

Fresh flower bridal bouquet + Buttonhole ( inhouse flowers ) 

Floor carpet / Aisle runner : Red, White

Boduberu Band (local music and dance) 

Wedding dress rental

Souvenir Tree planting ceremony

Private Cinema

Spa
Wedding hair and make up for the bride

Hair style for the groom

Manicure for the bride

Pedicure for the bride

60 Minutes skin radiance treatment

90 Minutes full-body massage for two

F & BEssentials

Venue choice

Sparkling wine

Veuve cliquot champagne Veuve cliquot

Afternoon Tea

Seasalt BBQ 

50

50

100

100

100

100

300

100

199

80

185

36

129

300

80

75

105

240

380

Watersports
Lucky dolphin & Snorkeling

Romantic Sunset cruise with wine and canapes

198

550

Private dinner

Cakes

Champagne / Wines 

(Starting from $214++)

Venue Charges

Beach                Pagoda         Dhoni          Ocean Breeze 

Pagoda    Pavillion     Sand digged       Dhoni
 99                       149                 199                     400

 Single tier                Double tier            Triple tier
180                          220                        360

Beach Setup with Stage
2 days prior booking required

5000

300 300 400 400

Arch ways

Villa deocres
100

200

1500

1500

50

50

Natural ( Coconut leaves ) 

Flower gate ( Synthetic flowers )

Artificial flowers Arch ways

In villa bath decoration with Espa Oil

Memorable Bed decoration 

Pressing Service ( Wedding dress )


